Context: Bombay blood group although rare is found to be more prevalent in the Western and Southern states of India, believed to be associated with consanguineous marriage. Aims: To estimate the prevalence of the Bombay blood group (Oh) in the urban population of Puducherry. To find the effect of urbanization on consanguineous marriage and to establish whether consanguinity plays a part in the prevalence of Oh group. To compare Oh group prevalence with that of other neighboring states, where population is not predominantly urban. Settings and Design: This is a descriptive study in a tertiary care hospital in Puducherry, over a period of 6 years. Materials and Methods: All blood samples showing 'O' group were tested with anti-H lectin. Specialized tests like Adsorption Elution Technique, inhibition assay for determination of secretor status were performed on Oh positive cases. Any history of consanguineous marriage was recorded. Statistical Analysis Used: All variables were categorical variable and percentage and proportions were calculated manually. Results: Analysis of the results of 35,497 study subjects showed that the most common group was 'O' group constituting 14,164 (39.90%) of subjects. Only three "Oh" that is, Bombay phenotype (0.008%) were detected. Consanguinity was observed in two cases (66.66%). Conclusions: This study shows the prevalence of Bombay blood group representing the urban population of Puducherry, to be high (0.008%) and associated with consanguineous marriage (66.66%). Thus, consanguinity is still an important risk factor present, even in an urban population in Southern India.
Introduction Introduction
The prevalence of Bombay blood group is high in South India and is believed to be associated with high incidence of consanguineous marriage. Consanguinity is expected to be more in rural population than in urban population. [1] The population of Puducherry is predominantly urban according to census 2011, while the population in the neighboring states of Tamil Nadu is both urban and rural and Karnataka and Andhra Pradesh is predominantly rural. [2] We, thus expected the prevalence of Bombay blood group as well as consanguineous marriage to be less in the urban population of Puducherry.
Materials and Methods Materials and Methods
This is a descriptive study in a tertiary care hospital in Puducherry, covering its urban population, screened at its blood bank. Both the recipients and donor subjects were included in the study over a period of 6 years. Donors were selected as per the blood banking norms. The ABO and Rh-D typing were performed according to the blood transfusion manual, 2 nd Edition; 2003, issued by Directorate General of Health Services (DGHS), Government of India. [3] Both cell and serum grouping were done. Red cell typing was done with commercial anti-sera. Serum grouping was done using known cells from freshly pooled AB and O blood units.
All blood samples showing 'O' group were tested for Bombay blood group by slide and tube method. In slide method, one drop each of commercial anti-H lectin (Tulip Diagnostics Ltd.) and negative control (normal saline) was placed on a slide, mixed and checked for agglutination. In tube method, one drop of anti-H lectin and one drop of 5% red cell suspension, washed in isotonic saline solution were mixed, shaken to homogenize, then centrifuged and checked for agglutination.
Bombay blood group was confi rmed by Adsorption Elution Technique, to rule out para Bombay phenotype which carry weak subgroups of A or B. Red cells of Bombay blood group patients were washed, reagent antibody added (anti-A or -B), mixed, incubated and packed. After washing thoroughly eight times, it was eluted and elute was tested with A or B cells.
To check the secretory status of the Bombay blood group, inhibition test was performed. Fresh saliva of these patients were collected, boiled, centrifuged, and the supernatant used for testing. In two tubes marked one and two, two drops each of anti-H lectin was taken. Saliva and normal saline (each 100 μl) were taken in each tube, mixed well and incubated. To this, 50 μl of 5% cell suspension of known 'O' red cells were added, mixed, incubated, and centrifuged. All the procedures were done according to AABB and DGHS Technical Manual. [3, 4] History of any consanguineous marriage was recorded in the index cases. All relatives who volunteered to participate in the study were checked for the presence of Bombay phenotype.
Results Results
Analysis of the results of 35,497 study subjects showed that the most common group was 'O' group constituting 14,164 (39.90%) of subjects. Only three "O h " that is, Bombay phenotypes (0.008%) were detected in the entire study group. Among O blood group subjects detected on routine blood grouping, as many as 0.02% had Bombay blood group. In Absorption Elution Technique, there was no agglutination with A or B cells confirming it to be Bombay and not para Bombay phenotype. Saliva testing of these cases by inhibition assay showed agglutination and proved them to be nonsecretor of H antigen. Second degree consanguineous marriage was observed in two cases out of three (66.66%). All the three cases were recipients and two of them needed blood transfusion. Bombay blood group could not be detected in any other relatives who participated in our study [ Table 1 ].
Discussion Discussion
The discovery of this rare blood group, "Bombay phenotype" in three unrelated individuals in Mumbai by Bhende et al. was an important event in the fi eld of immune-hematology. [5] These individuals had antibodies in plasma reacting with all red cells ABO phenotypes. This phenotype was characterized by the absence of A, B, and H antigens on red cells. The serum of these persons had anti-A, anti-B, and anti-H. These individuals were, therefore, genetically termed as homozygous recessive "hh" or Bombay phenotype. They phenotype as blood Group 'O' on normal ABO grouping but on cross matching shows incompatibility to 'O' blood group. They are Lewis antigen positive (a+). [5] The H locus contains the FUT1 gene, which is expressed on red blood cells. The Se locus contains the FUT2 gene, which is expressed in secretory glands. FUT1 and FUT2 gene are located on chromosome 19q13.3. FUT1 and FUT2 are tightly linked, being only 35 kb apart. Kaneko et al. found out that the H null Bombay phenotype depends on a nonsense mutation at position 695 from G to A (G695A) of the FUT1or h1 gene. [6] Their salivary nonsecretor phenotype is due to a point mutation in C357T in FUT2 gene. The red cell H weak Reunion phenotype or para Bombay phenotype is due to four inactivated H gene alleles, h2, h3, h4, h5. [6] In Bombay Blood group people, without fucose, neutrophils lack sialyl Lex and thus cannot roll and ingest bacteria. Thus, these patients can have high white blood cell count and severe recurrent infections. This condition is called leukocyte adhesion defi ciency II or congenital disorder of glycosylation II. [7] In our cases, only the third case, gave some history of recurrent but infrequent lower respiratory tract infections, but not signifi cantly.
If patients with anti-H in their circulation receive transfusions of blood that contains the H antigen (e.g., blood group O), they are at risk of suffering an acute hemolytic transfusion reaction. [5] Two cases in our series needed transfusion; one was managed through autologous transfusion while another received transfusion from a Bombay blood group individual through record of rare donors. The maternal production of anti-H during pregnancy in an O h phenotype mother could cause hemolytic disease in a fetus who did not inherit the mother's Bombay phenotype. [8] In our case series, one 40-year female patient with Bombay blood group had one issue with normal delivery but she did not give any history of any complication during child birth or thereafter.
The probability of fi nding a person with Bombay phenotype is one for every 250,000 people worldwide. India has the highest number with one Bombay blood type per 7600 people. [9] After its discovery in1952, [5] Bombay blood group has been reported by various other workers in different parts of India and even in other Asian and European countries. [10] According to Sathe et al., 179 cases of Bombay phenotype were detected of which 112 was found in Maharashtra, followed by 14 cases in Karnataka, 8 cases in Andhra Pradesh, 6 cases in Goa, 5 cases in Gujarat and so on in decreasing order. All the cases were hospital cases and random population screening was not done. [11] Balgir did extensive study among the Bhuyan tribe in Orissa and found incidence of Bombay blood group one in 278. [9] He also studied the Kutia Kondh tribe in the Kandhamal district of Orissa and found 1 in 33 incidence of Bombay phenotype. [12] He concluded that the high prevalence of Bombay Blood group in these tribes was due to the practice of endogamy and consanguinity. Consanguinity results in increased homozygous expression of rare recessive genetic characters like the Bombay phenotype. Thus, the incidence is higher in those states of India where consanguineous mating is more prevalent especially in Southern and Western states like Andhra Pradesh, Tamil Nadu, Karnataka, Maharashtra, Gujrat etc., than other states. [9, 12, 13] Among the Southern states, a study by Geetha et al. in Karnataka covering urban as well as rural population found six Bombay phenotype among 37,117 people screened with consanguinity observed in four out of six cases. [13] Another study by Verma et al. in Andhra Pradesh found 13 Bombay phenotype among 26,638 subjects with consanguinity among parents in ten cases. Their study group was also a mixed population of urban and rural. [14] Another study by Periyavan et al. in and around Bangalore found two O h group among 36,964 donors. [15] Among the western states of India, Bhatia and Sanghvi found Bombay phenotype 1 in 13,000 cases, [16] Bhatia and Sathe found incidence 1 in 7600, [17] both in the urban population of Mumbai. Gorakshakar et al. after screening the rural population of Maharashtra found 1 in 4500 incidence. [18] Prevalence in the North Indian states is rarer. A case report by Kaur et al. in Chandigarh found Bombay phenotype in two North Indian brothers. [19] The Bombay phenotype was also detected in other Asian countries like Japan, [6] Malaysia, [11] Sri Lanka, [20] Thailand. [21] Ravanparvar et al. studied three different population in Tehran, fi rst Indian, second two families with Bombay phenotype history and the third voluntary donors. [22] They found one Bombay blood type among them. Yunis et al. found seven individuals in USA with Bombay phenotype in two generations of an Indian family. [23] Sathe et al. in reported 24 cases of Bombay blood group in South Africa in 11 families presumed to be hailing from Andhra Pradesh or Tamil Nadu. [11] Recently, a large series of H defi cient individuals around 1:1000 were found in Reunion Island near Madagascar indicating Bombay blood group in mostly confi ned to South East Asian countries. [24] This study shows the prevalence of Bombay blood group in and urban population of Puducherry to be high 0.008%. The high prevalence is also related to the high rate of consanguineous marriage. The neighboring states of Tamil Nadu and Karnataka with predominant rural population did not have such high prevalence, Tamil Nadu-0.004%, Karnataka -0.005%. However, another neighboring state like Andhra Pradesh also with predominant rural population showed high prevalence-0.05%. [14] Thus the prevalence of Bombay blood group does not depend on urbanization. High prevalence is found wherever consanguineous mating is still highly followed, which remains a dominant risk factor. More random population-based studies are required on this subject to ascertain the prevalence of this blood group in the population so that even basic health care services in urban as well as rural population should have the facility to test for Bombay Blood Group.
